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A REAL AND LARGER FARMER'S BANK UNDER
STATE SUPERVISION

With fifty-fiv- e stock holders. More help. Three new officers. Wel-
comes you to open n checking nccount. Mailing statements of account
every thirty clays. Savings Accounts. Time 'Deposits. Farm Loans.
Clerks sales (Forty-fiv- e last season, More this), Insurance of all kinds.

Director!) anil Officers of
Alfred Pizey Herman Ebel George Luce

S. L. Soelberg 0. S. Klopstad L. M. Barlow
C. L. Roe T. W. Phillips N. II. Nelson

Ei. T. Kearney Charles Harstad

The Mid-We- st State Bank
SIOIX ll'lY. IOWA
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"NONOLIO"
The ideal Wiix Polish for Automobiles, Pianos,
furniture. It cleans, takes oil' all dirt, oil
ami grease, ami polishes the surface. It pre-

serves the finish ami makes it water tight.

Pagoma Power Washers
One of flie UK ST in the market. Also Pagoma

OH HUNS.
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SALIX l.0Si:S TO DAKOTA (MTV

If you failed to see the ball game
Sunday between the local tenm and
the Salix bunch, you missed the best
game played on the home grounds
this season. Salix mine over with
crowd of rooters determined to get
revenge for the walloping our boys
"ave them the week before on their
home ground, and they came pretty ;

near taking home the bacon bui. Ii ..:., i...;
alas, Ray was there with the goods ''B ii"."1 """ '!' t" ""'"
in and had their number.
Our boys had one bad inning, the 4th,
when two flies, that would have been
easy outs for the regular fielders,
with two passes and wild pitch,
gave Salix three runs. The home
boys got busy in the fifth and chased
two runs across, and again in the
eighth with three more. Salix start-
ed their half of the 9th by the first
man up getting a hit. He was ad-

vanced, to third on two easy
and scored on a hit by the Salix
pitchorv The nextwman- - up, the
head of their batting list, fanned the
air for the fourth time, and the game
was over. Ray Ileikcs pitched a
good game, and with the regular out-
field would have held them to one
tcore. lie allowed 5 hits, gave 3
passes- - the first of the season, and
struck out 11 batters. The Salix
pitcher gave C hits,
struck out 7 batters.

passes,

Home Demonstration Notes
Miss Florence Atwood

Home Demonstration Agent

and
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Seventy-thre- e people were in at-

tendance at the various and
caponizing demonstrations held dur-
ing the week. It was emphasized
that poultry profits are not based
altogether on the number of hens in
the flock, but rather on the number
of eggs that the hens lay.

The culling work which has been
carried out in various flocks, shows
that thirty per cent of the hens do
not pay for their feed, while ten per
cent never lay an egg. These should
be eliminated from the flock, making
room for the good layers.

Some interesting reports arc being
received from the culling campaigns.
In a flock of 125 hens, 40 were culled
out. Before the culling 1G eggs a
day were laid yy the flock and after
the culling 215 were laid. This shows
that overcrowding the flock with poor
layers is not profitable.

rou sali:
Ext racted honey, at S. A. Mason's.

OltDIXANCi: NO. IIS.
An ordinance appropriating funds

to defray the expenses and liabili-
ties of the City of South Sioux City,
Dakota County, Nebraska, for the
fiscal year beginning 0, 1919,
and for paying interest on the water
and light bonds of said City of South
Sioux City, Nebraska.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and
Council of the City of South Siouc
City, Nebraska:

SECTION ONE.
the sum of $21,350.00 be and

the same is hereby appropriated to
defray the expenses and liabilities of
the City of South Sioux City, Ne-

braska, for the fiscal year beginning
May 0, 1919, for the following pur-
poses:
General Fund $12,000.00
Light and Power Fund .... 2,500.00
Interest on Bonds 2,100.00
Bonded indebtedness and

sinking Fund 2,000.00
Parks 1,000.00
Fire Department 750.00
Incidentals 1,000.00

SECTION TWa
This ordinance shall take effectand

bo in force from and after its pass-ag- o,

publication and approval as pro-
vided by law.

Passed ond approved this 5th day
of August, 1919.

J. L. PHILLIPS, Mayor.
At test-N- ate

G. Miller, City Clerk.
(Seal)
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
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Ed Sund spent few days last week
visiting relatives at Mopleton, Iowa.

Francis Boucher, of South Sioux
City, is in n Sioux City hospital for
treatment.

Fred Bargeman returned Friday
; p .. , . . ."
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Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kinkel were
Sunday visitors in Sioux City at the
Walter Wagner home.

There will be a regular meeting
of Omadi Lodge No. 5, A. F. & A. M.
on' Saturday evening of this week,
August,?), 1919.

Mrs. S. A. Stinson returned last
Thursday from a business trip to
Tripp county, S. D., where she has
property interests.

Rev..C. It. Lowe and family expect
to leave today, Thursday, on an over-
land trip to the Black Hills country
for a three weeks' outing.

Don't waste precious time wishing
for success. A course nt Nettleton
Commercial College, Sioux Falls, S.
I)., brings success. Write today.

Mrs. Belle Barnett left Saturday
for a week's visit at Goodwin, S. I).,
the home of her father, Samuel Grib-bl- e,

and two brothers, Frank and
Clyde Gribble.

A great many new methods in
Power Farming will be demonstrated
next Thursday on County Commis-
sioner O. W. Fisher's place, by the
Square Turn Tractor.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kinkel enter-
tained at a six o'clock dinner Friday
evening, the guests being Mr. and
Mrs. Mell A. Schmied, Mrs. John Wal-de- n

and daughter Dorothy, and Mrs.
Alice Bevins.

The first annual picnic of St. Mi
chad's parish, South Sioux City, will
be held at Crystal Beach Friday,
August 15th. A good program is
being prepared which will bo pub-
lished next week.

Alfred Burton Rich, the six year
old son of Prof, and Mrs. A. B. Rich,
of Bloomficld, Neb., died in a Sioux
City hospital Friday night of blood
poison in his leg. The remains were
taken to Wisner, Neb., Sunday for
burial. Their many friends here ex-
tend sympathy to the bereaved ones.

Stott Neiswanger overturned in his
Ford car Saturday night while driv-
ing to Crystal lake on the Island
road. John Wasmund and Sammie
Stinson were in the car when it up-
set, and all were pretty badly shaken
up, but escaped serious injury. A
faulty steering gear was the cause of
the accident.

The report that Dr. Maxwell's car
was stolen from a Sioux City garage
one day last week was a mistake.
The doctor had left his car there for
repairs, and when he culled for it
there was no one in, and he took the
car and came home. He went back
a day or two later and left the car
standing by the police station to see
if they would notice it, but they
never discovered it.

A party of autoists from Lyons,
Ncb were fired on by Leo Galler, a
gardener living on Walker's Island,
Sunday evening while passing the
Galler place. The driver of the car,
John Stowell, his wife and two chil-
dren, and Miss Mary Potts of Deca-
tur, Neb., were all hit by the charge
of shot from Caller's weapon. Stow
ell states that he had stopped to ad
just tne lights on his car when tno
man fired on them, and Galler claims
the party was taking his onions from
a patch adjoining the road. Stowell
drove his car to Homer, where medi-
cal aid was secured for the injured
ones. Galler was arrested by Sher-
iff Geo. Cain and lodged In the coun-
ty jail. At the time of his arrest
he was armed with a Winchester ri-

fle and a shotgun. lie was bound
over to the district court Monday on
a charge of assault with intent to
kill or wound. He furnished a bond
of $2000 for his appearance in the
district court and was released,
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W. J. WHIoughby and wife have
mocd to Sioux City to reside.

P.vt Kelleher of Norfolk, was an
over Sunday visitor with friends heic.

The base ball team goes to Emer-
son Sunday for a game with the tear,
at that place.

M.l"i Emma Schmidt of Sioux City,
was n week-en- d visitor here with
Miss Mildred Ream.

Don't fall to attend the Tractor
Demonstration next Thursday on Mr.
Fisher's place, County Commissioner
'of Dakota county.

A demonstration of -- the Square
Turn Tractor will be held on the O.
W. Fisher farm west of town oi.
Thursday, August 1 1th, all day.

Elmer II. Biermunn, cashier of the
bank of Dakota City, returned Sun-
day from a several weeks' vacation
trip to Salt Lake City and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lang came up
from Omaha Saturday and are spend-
ing a couple of weeks in the home
of Mrs. Lang's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. Van de Zcdde.

A fine rain fell Tuesday night of
this week, breaking the prolonged
heat spell and relieving the corn
crop, which had begun to suffer to
some extent from the dry weather.

It seems as though County Commis-
sioner O. W. Fisher isn't looking af-

ter his district in the matter of road
work to suit the editor of the Eaple,
who makes it a practice of sponging
his rides. Verily, some people are
hard to suit.

Congressman R. E. Evans arrived
home Monday from Washington, D.
C, on a few. weeks' vacation, the ill-

ness of his wife, who has been con-
fined to her home with a cc pro at-

tack of ihcumatism, is the it. on of
his vist here at this time. Little is
being done in congress a , osent,
except by some of the moie import
ant committees.

A decision was rendered in the dis-

trict court here Monday by Judge
Graves governing the seizure and
disposition of booze cars. The case
lunged on the Jim Davis automobile
that was confiscated by Sheriff Gep.
Cain, and advertised for sale a few
weeks ago. The WycofV Auto Co.,
of Sioir: City showed up with a mort-gog- e

on the car and stopped the sale.
Now Judge Graves orders the car to
be sold, and the proceeds, instead of
going to the school fund, will go to
pay off the mortgage and court costs.

If the postmaster-edito- r of the Ea-
gle, with his cock-ey- e and laugh like
a jackass, would devote a little of
his time to looking after the dutiei
of the postofficc in this place, in-
stead of galavanting over the coun-
try on "lodge business," etc., the pa-
trons of the office might not be com-
pelled to sort over their mail and re-
turn what is indiscriminately fired
into their boxes; and specinl delivery
mail could be delivered inside of two
years; also a plate advertisement of
the republican state ticket mailed to
the Herald by a Lincoln advertising
firm just before the last election
might have been delivered on time
instead of being found a week or two
later in an empty tie sack in Chica-
go and returned to us too late for
use. With salary paid to third
class postmasters, and rent, light,
fuel and clerk hire thrown in, the,
patrons arc entitled to some service,
and just a little courtesy, which they
are not getting.

FOR SALIJ
The remainder of my furniture, as

follows:
1 Rug, 9x12.
1 Extension Dining Table.
G Dining Room Chairs.
1 Kitchen Cabinet.
1 Vernis Martin Bed and Springs.
1 Book Case.
1 Piece of Linoleum.
1 small Roll Top Desk.
All of tile above is as good as new.

CYRIL E. SIMPSON,
Dakota City, Nebraska

FAltM JSUJtHAU NOTES
C. It. Young, County Agent

Of the many calls that come to i.
hog belt County Agent, at this sea-
son of the year, a very high percent
are to give advice relative to swine
diseases.

Although a large amount of time
in this county is given to hog chol-
era control work, yet herds infected
with this disease constitute but n
small portion of the sick hogs visit-
ed. The past spring, many weak-
lings in the pi,? family were produc-
ed. A good portion of those that
survived this early trouble are now
victims of the usual maladies.

Of these minion ailments, worms
are undoubtedly the source of the
greatest amount of trouble. Not
only do worms kill thousands of hogs,
but they break down the system thus
giving entrance to many diseases.

Many worm remedies are on the
market but our observation leads us
to believe that most of them are
fakes. The best and cheapest treat-
ment consists of giving six grains of
santonin and four grains of calomel
per ono hundred pounds of pig, If
pigs weigli 115 pounds figure three to
the hundred pounds, if 50 pounds, then
two. Divide tho herd into bundles
of 25 or HO pigs and estimate their
weight. Have the druggist put up
tho required amount for each hunch
as tho dose will be too small to
weigh at homo. Before feeding,
starve the pigs for 21 hours, giving
water only. Mix the medicine with
a thin slop, and while still stirring
add enougli more shorts to make i

thick mixture. This will prevent
the insoluble drugs from settling to
the brttom. If shorts are not to bo
had, soaked oats, or ground oats, or

ii. may b used. Much of the
success will depend on thorough mix-
ing. Do not give more than half to
three-quarter- s of the feed, so every
nig will eat ravenously until he gets
hrs share. After troating, skip ono
feed and then go back to tho regu-
lar feod. When tho herd is uneven,
feed the smaller and weaker ones by
themselves. In badly infected herds,
it will be well to repeat In ten days
or two weeks. Much of thesuccess
depends upon the thoroughness of
the work.

Following this treatment, or in
clean herds, a good homo made worm
preventative and hog conditioner
should be kept before the herd in u
self-feede- r. A good mixture which
is recommended by the Stuto Exten

sion department, consists of the
following:

Charcoal (coal slack or wood ash-
es) 1 bu.

Air slacked lime, 8 lbs.
Salt, 5 lbs.
Sulphur, 4 lbs.

f Copperas, 4 lbs.
Another disease which lcavts the

potlcnt In about the same, conditio'n
is necrotic enteritis. This disease
characterizes itself by the roughen-
ed condition of the hair and the rap-
id emanclation of the animal. Stours
is generally present In the early
stages. These characteristics ap-
ply to wormy pigs, but in conjunc-
tion thoy are apt to be "pot-bellied- ."

If a post-morte- is made, look for
worms In the small Intestines and
for cheesy areas In the large, which
is the location of enteritis.

The government treatment for en-
teritis consists of a mixture of one
part blue vitriol, four parts hypo-
sulphite of soda, two parts charcoal
and six parts common salt. Feed In
slop night and morning, one teaspoon-fu- l

to each 100 lbs. liveweight.
Another form of this same disease

characterizes itself by swellings on
the head, generally over the snout.
These contain a cheesy substance.
While yet small, they may be cured
by cutting away as much as possible
of the cheesy portion and then burn-
ing the balance with caustic potash.

A pneumonial condition is very
common among young shoats in the
summer time. About the only symp-
toms observed is that the pig'thumps
and has but little appetite. When
not of an infectious form, this dls-ens- et

does not lend itself readily to
medicine. The best treatment con-
sists of keeping the pig from eating
and lying where there is any dust,
and give feed that is moist.

Strict sanitary measures will in a
very large degree prevent all of
these troubles, as well as the greater
one cholera. The "use or lots of
clean water, keeping feeding and
sleeping quarters free from dust, and
the use of lime sprinkled
nuout mo yarns anu siieus an go a
long way towards stamping out dis-
ease. Where shade is plentiful many
hogs will be the better oil' if sliut
entirely from the hog house. Fre-
quent chonges of postures also brings
good results. One hundred head
should be the maximum number of
pigs to run together and this number
is too great where there is much
difference in size.
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S tin son's
Specials for Saturday, Aug. 9
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FOR THIS DAY ONLY

'2 laro cans Sauer Kraut 2"c

' .1 pound Dandelion CofVeo ........ 10c

. . 3 lbs. hand picked Beans iloc

,1 gallon Syrup 93c
' Good Boiling Meat per lb .'18c

- .a-.'- -J

, vw Post Toasties, per pkg 20c

3 pkgs. Yeast Foam 10c

3 pkgs. Tooth Picks 10c,

2 Mouso Traps ")'

4 bars White Laundry Soap 23c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of nil Kinds t

for Snturdny's Trade

Dakota City,

Stinson's

How is YOUR Subscription?

That's just,
always wished
cigarette 'would

satisf9

The feature of Chesterfields is that they
begin where other cigarettes leave off.

In other words, besides pleasing the taste,
Chesterfields go 'em all one better they
satisfy! Just like a long drink of cold water
satisfies when you're downright thirsty.

No other cigarette can give you this new
thing in cigarette enjoyment because none can
copy Chesterfield's blend.

It's a blend of the finest TURKISH tobaccos
from Xanthi, Cavalla, Smyrna and Samsoun
and several varieties of the choicest DOMES-
TIC. And the blend itself the skill with
which these tdbaccos have been proportioned

is a real discovery in cigarette making.
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Chesterfield
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccosi-J)le3d- ed
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